
workince of iat mi&Liest or mnysteries, the hiuman sou!; indzpend-
ejat of tbuse keys to sucb secret cabinets, there is mucb philoso-
pbic pleaszire in t4e loi reaioning-biit not les. delighîced-glanc.
which looks on the more outward pirts of creation, and enthus>-
astically cais them alf goodl. The painter who stands amid the
mountains, exulting in soul to see the purpie battiemerits support
(ho snowy curtains oS the sky ; or who claps bis bonde s Pâome
Mighty Nile iv10J8 îar below hlm, the wealth of cities on its baniw
and the winged bames of the eailor on its breast-be lbas as muçIi
joy in bit eagle vision, as the more niaute philoaopber hbs i asia-
Iyzing the strata of the peake, or in measuriug the quanity aud
speed of the rniighty waters. Influenced as he is, !wu vould spexid
an hour on this emninence of life, in gazing nt the îçenery of the
present seasen. Like bim we would not attewpt to be kearned on
the matter, Nve woffld not stol) lu enquire what kind of bi'rd théit
is, wbich tlying between us and the dense cloud, seems 10 dot its sur-
face, like the firet snow flakeE of vinter drifting past the embrown.
iqg %vuod ; we %vuuld not ponder on the comparative mechanisin
of (bat vesuel which shakes her white canvass to the sun, se dis-
tint, açiseIeai, yet ;Isinict, that; it seeme like riûme fwLry vieion
rather thari a work of ctumnsy man ; but like humn, we would tiake
a %vide and desultory survey, refreshing our old imaginatiopsa and
gaj'inng nesw pleasures frorm the free sketch.

Spring ii the ofTspring of winter ; norsed ainid !stomi- Qi
etripling rises, fror» uissoi-ving eriow heaps and !ce berge eendr
asd wan at bis first appearance, but with every lite of beauty
distinct on bis animated counitenance. Bis robe il of delicate
green, and a few daisies are twined with bis dark brova riegietii.
AM.1 active anit buoyant he paces earth with the west win4,, and
collects ornaments from bill and dale for bis person. flc takes
the daf'odl[ irom beside the cool welI, the crocus from the newly
arranged garden, and the beloved primnrose fromn the rural faneq,
endexultingly dispIays them about his graceful figure. Ris t0-
empb is short, just as his eye gathers a warmner lustre, as bis chin
no longer doivny bec:)mes serried, and bis robe changing froni
its delicate green becomes ofmiany colours; just as the sunbeamq
inake the arbour inviting, aDd iuduçe_ toite ring walka by the -Cr,
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